The (Worldwide) Anglican Cycle of Prayer is available on the web at:

The World Council of Churches In God’s Hands: The Ecumenical Prayer Cycle is available at:
https://www.oikoumene.org/en/resources/prayer-cycle

Updated versions of this Cycle of Prayer are available on the Diocesan website at:
http://www.anglicancg.org.au

ABOUT THIS CYCLE OF PRAYER

All due care has been taken to ensure accuracy of information and a broad coverage of diocesan matters for prayer. An Index is provided to facilitate your access and updating of entries. If you are aware of inaccuracies or of other people or situations which might reasonably be included in the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer, please contact the

Bishop’s Executive Officer
on 6232 3612
or by email at
bev.forbes@anglicancg.org.au.
**DAY 1**

The Anglican Church of Australia  
The Primate: Archbishop Philip Freier; Bishop Assisting the Primate, John Harrower  
The General Synod, Standing Committee, Boards, Committees and Commissions: General Secretary, Anne Hywood and staff  
The Bishops’ Office: Bishop Mark Short (Monica); Bishop Trevor Edwards (Ruth); Bishop Stephen Pickard (Jennifer); Executive Officer Bev Forbes; Bishops’ Office Executive Assistant & Communications Manager Alison Payne; Bishops’ Liaison Officer & Renewal and Charismatic Ministry, Gillian Varcoe  
Diocesan Registrar/General Manager: Trevor Ament; Emma Body; staff of Anglican Diocesan Services  
Anglican Investment Development Fund: Chair Mark Baker; the Board; Adam Wright (customer relations); and other staff  
Pray for: The strengthening of relationships between the twenty-three Dioceses of the Australian Anglican Church, the development of our life and witness as a National Church, and for our ecumenical relationships.

**DAY 2**

Diocese of Adelaide: Archbishop Geoffrey Smith; Bishops Tim Harris, Chris McLeod; and Denise Ferguson; Clergy; and People  
Archdeacons: Caroline Campbell; Brian Douglas (Jane); David Ruthven (Sharon); Wayne Brighton (Meg); Carol Wagner (Jay); Brian Roberts (Denyse); Paul Cohen (Sue); Archdeacon Goulburn & Southern Tablelands TBA  
Area Deans: Adam Mannion (Jessica); David Rajasekaram (Rachel); Guy Matthews (Sita); Brian Roberts (Denyse); Andrew Taylor (Michelle); Lynda McMinn; Rebecca Newland (David Grice); Sallyanne Hart  
Professional Standards Board and Committees: Professional Standards Director Peter Barnett; Safe Ministry Administrator Gaynor Elder  
Pray for: Victims of physical and sexual abuse and the continuing implementation of the recommendations of the Royal Commission including the National Redress Scheme.

**DAY 3**

Diocese of Armidale: Bishop Rick Lewers; Clergy; and People  
St Saviour’s Cathedral, Goulburn: Dean Phillip Saunders (Sue); Anne Wentzel; Catherine Eaton (ATO); office staff and volunteers; Canons and Hon Lay Canons  
Friends of St Saviour’s Cathedral: Chair, Diana Body; Secretary, Graham Holgate; Committee; and Friends members  
Lucas Tooth Scholar: Susan Bridge (ATO), Oxford University  
Anglican Women of Australia: Focus now on individual parish groups  
Chaplaincy & Pastoral Care Goulburn Health Service: Coordinator: Archdeacon Caroline Campbell (Chaplain); and the West Goulburn F5 Team  
Anglicare Canberra and Goulburn: CEO Jeremy Halcrow; Board Chair Lynette Glendinning; and Committee; staff; and clients  
Pray for: The Cathedral Chapter, and all aspects of the work and ministry of St Saviour’s Cathedral, the mother church of the Diocese.
**DAY 4**

**Diocese of Ballarat:** Bishop Garry Weatherill; Clergy; and People  
**North Goulburn:** Rick Lewis (*Locum from 5 May 2019*) (Gwenda)  
**Wollondilly Gardens Self Care Units:** Chaplain: Archdeacon Caroline Campbell  
**NSW Police Chaplaincy:** Goulburn Police Academy Chaplain Murray Woolnough (Bridie)  
**West Goulburn:** Episcopal Oversight Bishop Trevor Edwards; Vicar & Intentional Interim Priest Gillian Varcoe; Peter Bertram (Betty); Graeme Dunn (Kathy); Harley Lockley (ATO) (Pam); Sally Cullen; Caroline Campbell  
**F5 Refresh Ministries Chaplaincy Unit, West Goulburn:** Hon Chaplains Paul and Robyn Baxter and the F5 team, Peter Mylonas (Janice); Anthony McLennan (Marie-Louise); Gill Varcoe; Sally Cullen; Caroline Campbell  
**Marulan:** Chaplain: Gill Varcoe  
**Goulburn Correctional Centre:** Ross Gear  

Pray for: Spouses and families of clergy and lay ministers and stipendiary lay ministers (SLM).

---

**DAY 5**

**Diocese of Bathurst:** Bishop-Elect Mark Calder (*from Nov 2019*); Venerable Brett Watterson, Administrator (*till Nov 2019*); Clergy; and People  
**St Mark's National Theological Centre, Canberra:** Director Andrew Cameron (Mary-Anne); Deputy Director & Lecturer in Systematic Theology Jane Foulcher (John); Univ School of Theology, Senior Lecturer in New Testament David Neville (Sonia); Lecturer in History/ World Religions & New Religions/ CSU Coordinator Bernard Doherty; Lecturer in Practical Theology Geoff Broughton (Jackie); Lecturer in Church History & Editor of *St Mark's Review* Michael Gladwin (Lara); Lecturer in Old Testament Jeanette Mathews (John); Academic Dean and RTO Andrew Errington (Lauren); Lecturer in Greek Russell Warnken (Annette); Marketing and Promotions Chevelle Hibberd (Anthony); Library staff Sylvia Young and Thyme Hansson; RTO Registrar Kevin Teo, (Hannah); Assistant Accountant Susan Jiang; Administrative Assistant Julia Bell (Chris); and volunteers  
**Australian Centre for Christianity & Culture Colloquium for Ageing Perspectives & Spirituality:** Director, Bruce Stevens; Clerical support, Kevin Teo  

All being prepared for ministries, both ordained and lay in the Diocese and beyond, and Director Ordinations: Bishop Trevor Edwards (Ruth); Executive Assistant: Alison Payne  

Pray for: Vocations to the sacred ministry (priesthood & diaconate), the process of selection of candidates. Ordination Advisors: Caroline Campbell, Tim McGhie, Elizabeth Sloane, Margaret Wheelwright, Paul Cohen and Denis Riley. The clergy appointment selection process – Clergy Appointment Board chairs; and board members both parish and Diocesan.

---

**DAY 6**

**Diocese of Bendigo:** Bishop Matthew Brain; Clergy; and People  
**Canberra Grammar School:** Principal Justin Garrick (Dharini Ganesan Raju); Chaplain Andrew Robinson (Felicity); Assistant Chaplain Elizabeth Gale; staff; and students  
**Canberra Girls' Grammar School:** Principal Mrs Anna Owen, Assistant Chaplain Hilda Lee; Chaplaincy Support Bishop Sarah Macneil (ATO) (*part time*) (Ian Chaplin); staff; and students  
**Anglican News:** Editor Alison Payne, the production and distribution team and contributors  

Pray for: Cursillo Movement generally.
**DAY 7**

**Diocese of Brisbane:** Archbishop Phillip Aspinall; Bishops Jeremy Greaves, Cameron Venables, John Roundhill; Clergy; and People

**Braidwood:** Rector TBA; Des McGuire (Tanya)

**Bungendore:** Michael Pailthorpe (Chloe); Richard Begbie (ATO) (Carla)

**Mulwaree Ministry District:** Tom Frame (Helen)

**Cartwright Mission District:** Rector TBA; St Edmonds Gunning Haydn Swinbourn (ATO) (Kylie); St Mark’s Gundaroo Royce Thompson (Sue); Helena Painting (LM)

**Collector:** Ken King (Chaplain) (Karen)

**Crookwell:** Wayne Landford (Fiona)

**Binda:** Sally Cullen

**Taralga:** Sallyanne Hart

**Pray for:** Small country churches and their ministry; co-operating parishes; Diocesan Centre for Lay Ministry & Mission.

---

**DAY 8**

**Diocese of Bunbury:** Bishop Ian Coutts; Clergy; & People

**St John's Canberra:** Rector Paul Black; Jonathan Cole (Elysha); Kevin Stone; Margaret Emil; Vicky Cullen; David Hill (ATO) (Barbara); Geoff Sibly (ATO) (Anne)

**St John's Care:** Executive Officer Sarah Murdoch; staff; and volunteers

**Sutton Road Mission District:** Royce Thompson (Sue) (Locum)

**Australian National University:** Chaplaincy Team: Kevin O'Connor

**Holy Cross, Hackett:** Tim Watson (Kate); Joan Smith (ATO); Howard Smith (ATO)

**Brindabella Court Self Care Units, Downer:** Warden Peter Malone (Kerry)

**Radford College:** Principal Fiona Godfrey; Chaplain Richard Browning (Melinda) *(in transition to Qld in 2019)*; Senior Chaplain Katherine Rainger *(from mid-Oct 2019)*; Chaplain Erin Tuineau *(on maternity leave)* (Alipate); staff; and students

**Dinka Community:** *(now meeting on Sunday in the Radford Chapel)*; David Piok (Rachael); Monica Aguang (ATO)

**Anglican Schools Commission:** Chair David Holmesby; Committee members

**Pray for:** The work of Christian education in all schools, and for the continuing development of accessible schools in the Diocese. Ministry to post-secondary students.

---

**DAY 9**

**Diocese of Canberra and Goulburn:** Bishop Mark Short (Monica); Trevor Edwards (Ruth); Bishop Stephen Pickard (Jenny); Clergy; and People

**Bishop-in-Council and the Ministry Executive, the Anglican Church Property Trust and The Pelican Foundation:** *(in abeyance in 2018/19)* Chair Bishop Trevor

**Diocesan Synod:** Lay Synod members; clergy members; Synod staff

**Australian Centre for Christianity and Culture:** Executive Director Bishop Stephen Pickard (Jennifer); Centre Manager Hazel Francis; other staff; the Friends of the ACC&C

**Diocesan Public Issues Commission:** Chair Bishop Stephen Pickard (Jennifer); Committee; and members

**All Saints' Ainslie:** Lynda McMinn; Charles Whitton (ATO); James Butt (ATO)

**All Saints College:** Warden Charles Whitton; Chaplain Lynda McMinn; staff; and student residents
Pray for: Growth of the Anglican Investment Development Fund and The Pelican Foundation.

DAY 10
Bishop to the Defence Force: Bishop Ian Lambert
St Philip's O'Connor: Martin Johnston (Susan); Jeannette McHugh (ATO); Robin Moore; Scott Cowdell (Lisa Carley); Sarah Gibson (Thomas)
Defence Force Chaplains: Regular - Full Time: Collin Acton; Stephen Brooks; Cam Carroll; Fay Fraser; Michael George; Sarah Gibson; Andrew Lewis; Phil Riley; Tracey Sutherland, Andrew Osborne; Andrew Thorburn
Reserve – Part Time: Martin Christensen; Martin Johnson; Adam Mannion; Stephen Neuhaus; Andrew Taylor; Tim Mannix; Byron Steele; Emma Street
Service Chaplains from this Diocese Serving Elsewhere
Pray for: Churchwardens; members of Parish Councils; and Lay Leaders.

DAY 11
Diocese of Gippsland: Bishop Richard Treloar; Clergy; and People
Gungahlin: Andrew Taylor (Michelle); Tracey Jacob; Tim Hall (Fiona); Graham Lindsay (ATO) (Jan); Heather Millard
Burgmann Anglican School, Gungahlin: Principal Steven Bowers (Sharon); Senior Chaplain David Gilmour; Chaplains Tracey Jacob (on leave) and Becc Morris; staff; and students
St Simon's, Kaleen-Giralang-Lawson: Paul Cohen (Sue); Tim Mannix (Kylie); John Harris (ATO) (Judith); Susan Williamson (ATO) (Graeme)
St Paul's, Ginninderra: Chris Simon (Katherine) (Locum); Russell Bielenberg (ATO) (Helen); Clem Watts (ATO) (Kate)
South Sudanese Anglican Ministry (SSAM) Chaplaincy Unit (located at Ginninderra):
Peter Kuot; Monica Garang (ATO); William Michael (ATO)
Charnwood: Priest-In-Charge (Part Time) Emma Street (Shaun); Helen Dean (Roger)
Pray for: the Sudanese community at this difficult time in their country; and our wide range of exploratory ministries in this Diocese.

DAY 12
Diocese of Grafton: Murray Harvey; Clergy; and People
Holy Covenant, Jamison: Wayne Brighton (Meg); Anne Ranse; Anne Dudzinski (ATO); Connie Gerrity (ATO) (George)
Basement Ministries (now at Jamison Parish): Wayne Brighton (Chaplain) (Meg)
Christ Church, Hawker: Patrick Cole (Naomi); Phillip Rademaker (Lauren)
Calvary Hospital, Bruce: Anglican Chaplaincy Team: Coordinator TBA
Clare Holland House (ACT Hospice), Barton: St John’s Canberra Clergy
Coral Park/ Bill McKenzie Gardens: Chaplain: TBA
St James', Holt: Judy Douglas (John); Brett Morgan (Karen)
Pray for: Anglicare activities in caring for and supporting older people in in home and out of home care including nursing homes, hostels, independent living units and in the general community; for staff; and volunteers.
**DAY 13**

**Ministry with Aboriginal & Torres Strait Island People of Australia:** Aboriginal Clergy & People  
**St Paul's, Manuka & St David's Red Hill:** Ben Edwards (Katherine); Alipate Tuineau (Erin); Robert Willson (Beth); Kay Penderedbury (Terence); Hartley Hansford (ATO) (Margaret); John Campbell; Sandie Kaine; Elaine Farmer (ATO) (Bill); John Moses (ATO) (Ingrid); Robert Withercombe (ATO) (Susan Mary); John Gibson (ATO) (Narelle)  
**St David's Close Self Care Units, Red Hill:** Peter Malone (Kerry)  
**Aged Care Chaplaincy:** Chaplain Alipate Tuineau (Erin): Baptist Care; Jindalee Nursing Home; Carey Gardens Aged Hostel Red Hill; Mountain View Aged Care Facility  
**Calvary John James Hospital:** Chaplain Debbie Mazlin (Warren)  
**Parliamentary Christian Fellowship:** Chaplain Eric Burton (Lynda)  
**Pray for:** Prime Minister Scott Morrison and Leader of the Opposition Anthony Albanese, all members and senators, and reconciliation of First Peoples of Australia.

**DAY 14**

**Good Shepherd, Curtin & Cross Cultural Ministry:** Guy Matthews (Sita); Martin Christensen (Catherine); Tim Purser (Elaine); Guerin Tueno (Emma); Carlos Aguila (SLM)  
**Fred Ward Gardens:** Chaplain Morton Johnston (Pam); and the pastoral care team  
**St Peter's Weston:** Jason Page (Anne)  
**Pray for:** Organisations offering counselling, care and support to families and individuals; and plight of refugees and asylum seekers.

**DAY 15**

**Diocese of Melbourne:** Archbishop Philip Freier; Bishops Genieve Blackwell; Bradley Billings; Paul Barker; Kate Prowd, John Harrower OAM; Clergy; and People  
**St Alban the Martyr, Woden:** Jenny Willsher; Morton Johnston (Pam); Debbie Mazlin (Warren); Ken Batterham (ATO) (Elizabeth)  
**Australian Federal Police Chaplain:** Gayl Mills (Greg); Stephen Neuhaus (ATO) (Cath)  
**Canberra Hospital, Garran:** Anglican Chaplain Debbie Mazlin (Warren); Gaynor Elder (Bill); members of the chaplaincy team  
**Pray for:** Ministry to mentally ill and depressed people; the work of Lifeline Canberra.

**DAY 16**

**Diocese of Newcastle:** Bishop Peter Stuart; Assistant Bishops Charlie Murray, Sonia Roulston; Clergy; and People  
**St George's Anglican Life Centre, Pearce:** Jason Clift (Meredith)  
**Arawang:** Angus (Gus) Robinson (Christy) (Rector-Elect from Nov 2019); Anne Burt (Dennis) (Locum); Peter Rose (Marion); Bob James (Judy)  
**St Matthew's, Wanniassa:** Ian Powell (Alison); Steve Nation (Keiyeng); Phill Evans (Wendy) (SLM)  
**Lanyon Valley Anglican Church:** Jonathan Holt (Ruth); Steve and Anna Boxwell (Renew Anglican Church); Nate Swift (SLM); Graham Simpson (Heather); Adrean Cottrell  
**St Mary-in-the-Valley, South Tuggeranong:** Dave McLennan (Catherine); James Coats (Skye)
Pray for: Anglicare activities in partnership with parishes and with government: child care, foster care, young people and families; for staff and volunteers in regional offices and in Goulburn; for clients, and for Anglicare Appeals.

**DAY 17**

**Diocese of North Queensland:** Bishop Keith Joseph; Clergy; and People  
**Queanbeyan and District Anglican Church:** Ian Marshall (*Intentional Interim Priest*) (Robyn); Ruth Walton (Lee); Marilyn Waind; Gayl Mills (Greg); Mary Thorn (ATO)  
**Community of Celebration and Mary’s Place:** Michael Cockayne  
**Anglicare Retail Outlets (Queanbeyan, Phillip, Jamison, Fyshwick & Erindale):** Kaye Pritchard; other Anglicare recycling outlets  
**Alexander Maconochie Correctional Centre:** Chaplain Peta Thorpe (Garry)  
**The Anglican School Googong:** Principal Merryn Clarksmith; Chaplain Hamish Peterson; Chaplain (Parish) Ruth Walton (Lee)  
Pray for: Work amongst needy, unemployed and homeless people of all ages.

**DAY 18**

**Diocese of North West Australia:** Bishop Gary Nelson; Clergy; and People  
**Yass Valley:** Ken Rampling (Lynette); Judy Heggart (John) (ATO)  
**Boorowa:** Rob Lindbeck (ATO) (*Locum*) (Judith)  
**Murrumburrah-Harden:** Priest-In-Charge David Rajasekaram (Rachael)  
Pray for: Christian unity at local, national and world levels, National Council of Churches in Australia, Churches Together NSW, ACT, ACT Churches Council.

**DAY 19**

**Diocese of Perth:** Archbishop Kay Goldsworthy; Bishops Jeremy James, Kate Wilmot; Clergy; and People  
**Young District Anglican Ministry:** Neil Percival (Leanne); Barbara Moon (ATO)  
**Mothers’ Union:** Diocesan President Mrs Joan Eberle; Diocesan Secretary Patricia Stoddart; Diocesan Treasurer Helen Lloyd; Diocesan Chaplain Joan Smith; Committee and members  
**Embracing Ministries:** Chaplain: Andrea de Vaal Horciu (Lucian Horciu)  
Pray for: Ministry in our neighbouring Dioceses of Riverina, Bathurst, Wangaratta, and Sydney.

**DAY 20**

**Diocese of Riverina:** Bishop Donald Kirk (Camryn); Clergy; and People  
**Cootamundra:** Yvonne Gunning (Jeff); Bill Pryce (ATO) (Dorothy); Les Barley (ATO) (Lynne); Colleen Close (John); Lyn Forsyth (ATO); Geoffrey McAuliffe (ATO) (Meredith)  
**Temora:** Nathan Manwaring (Melissa)  
**Junee:** Natalie Milliken (*Locum*)  
**Junee Correctional Centre:** Natalie Milliken (Daniel)  
Pray for: Those who work in the justice system.
**DAY 21**

**Diocese of Rockhampton:** Bishop David Robinson (Jan) *(till Feb 2020)*; Clergy; and People  
**Holbrook:** Stephen Davis *(from mid-Nov 2019)*  
**Gundagai:** John Jenner *(Intentional Interim Priest part/time till 7 Oct 2019)* (Carol); Hon Deacon Assistant Wendy Anderson  
**Diocesan Candidates training for ordination:** at St Mark's and elsewhere  
**Pray for:** Licensed Lay Ministers in Parishes and Ministry Units throughout the Diocese; The Diocesan Centre for Lay Ministry and Mission.

**DAY 22**

**Diocese of Sydney:** Archbishop Glenn Davies; Bishops Michael Stead, Peter Hayward, Ivan Lee, Chris Edwards, Peter Lin; Malcolm Richards; Clergy; and People  
**St John's, Wagga Wagga (Ashmont/Glenfield resumed back into Wagga Wagga Parish):** David Ruthven (Sharon); Gavin Krebs (Anna); Leonie White (Rob); Judy Begent (ATO); Colin Rush (ATO) (Ruth); Daphne May (ATO); Ian Forsyth (ATO) (Margaret); Kim Hoey (SLM)  
**Wagga Wagga Base Hospital:** Leonie White (Rob)  
**St Martin’s College:** Head Grant Bell (Lesley)  
**The Riverina Anglican College:** Principal Paul Humble; Chaplain Gareth Tyndall  
**Riverina Juvenile Justice Centre, Wagga Wagga:** Chaplain TBA  
**Pray for:** Chaplaincy work in hospitals, universities, colleges, schools, the workplace, prisons, Defence Forces, emergency services and border protection; Archdeacon for Chaplaincy Wayne Brighton (Meg).

**DAY 23**

**Diocese of Tasmania:** Bishop Richard Condie; Assistant Bishop Chris Jones; Clergy; & People  
**South Wagga Wagga:** Scott Goode (Natalie); Adam Mannion (Jessica); Dick Goodman (ATO) (Alice); John Cohen (ATO) (Hilary); Craig Rogers (Sharon)  
**The Forrest Centre, Wagga Wagga:** CEO Evan Robertson; Pastoral Care Team Mary Potter Nursing Home and The Loretto Home of Compassion  
**Pray for:** The bereaved and those who care for them.

**DAY 24**

**Diocese of The Murray:** Bishop Keith Dalby; Clergy; and People  
**Tumut:** Mark Evers *(Genevieve)*  
**Adelong:** Ken Day *(Acting Priest-In-Charge)* (Janice)  
**Tarcutta:** Ken Day *(Acting Priest-In-Charge)* (Janice)  
**South-West Slopes Ministry District (the Parishes of Batlow and Tumbarumba):** John Jenner *(Intentional Interim Priest part/time till 7 Oct 2019)* (Carol)  
**Pray for:** Ministry to prisoners and prison officers; Kairos ministry.
**Day 25**

**Diocese of The Northern Territory:** Bishop Gregory Anderson; Clergy; and People  
**Cooma:** Lance Lawton (Rosemary); Edith Mayhew (ATO) (Colin)  
**Berridale and Snowy Mountains:** Graham Morrison (Margie)  
**Southern Monaro:** John Kuruvilla (Molly) *(part time)*; Judy Holdsworth; Brian Roberts (Denyse)  
**Pray for:** Premier of New South Wales (Gladys Berejiklian) and Leader of the Opposition (Jodi McKay), Chief Minister of the ACT (Andrew Barr) and Leader of the Opposition (Alistair Coe), and their respective Governments and the Opposition parties.

**Day 26**

**Diocese of Wangaratta:** Bishop John Parkes *(till Dec 2019)*; Clergy; and People  
**Anglicare South East, Eden**  
**Sapphire Coast Anglican Church:** Lou Oakes (Jonathan); Anthony Frost (Kym) *(till mid-Nov 2019)*; Chaplain for Mission to Seafarers, Eden & Rural Chaplain Sapphire Coast Michael Palmer (Petra)  
**Bimbimbie Park/ Albert Moore Gardens, Merimbula, Sanananda Park/ Hugh Cunningham Gardens, Tura Beach and Ross Wotton Gardens, Eden:** Chaplain Lou Oakes (Jonathan); residents; staff; Management Committee  
**Bega:** Priest-In-Charge Stuart Haynes (Katherine)  
**Wambiri Youth and Conference Centre**  
**Sapphire Coast Anglican College:** Principal Tracey Gray; Business Manager, Heather Walsh; Chaplain Tim Narraway (Annemarie); staff; students  
**Pray for:** The Church’s ministry in holiday resorts, and the work of evangelism in every parish and institution throughout the Diocese.

**Day 27**

**Diocese of Willochra:** Bishop John Stead; Clergy; and People  
**Cobargo:** Acting Rector Carol (Wagner (Jay)); Tim Narraway (Annemarie)  
**Bodalla-Narooma:** Carol Wagner (Jay); Jane Simmonds (Lee); Karlene Ferguson (Bruce)  
**Open Sanctuary @ Tilba Tilba:** Linda Chapman (Anthony Mayne)  
**Moruya:** Linda Chapman (Anthony Mayne); Rebecca Newland (David Grice); George Browning (ATO) (Margaret); Margaret Streatchfield (ATO) (Cyril)  
**Batemans Bay:** Doug Newman (Julie); George Browning (ATO) (Margaret); Ken Foster (ATO) (Margaret); Peter Lord (ATO) (Narelle); Elizabeth MacKinlay (ATO); Tom Stockee (ATO) (Muriel); Lance McCallum (ATO) (Janet)  
**Boomerang Meeting Place, Mogo (part of Batemans Bay):** Tom Stockee (ATO) (Muriel)  
**St Peter’s Anglican College:** Principal Darren McPartland; Business Manager, Heather Walsh; Chaplain, Linda Chapman (Anthony Mayne), Pastoral Worker, Sascha Peard; staff and students  
**Pray for:** Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander ministry, Bimbadeen Training College, Cootamundra.
**DAY 28**  
Bishop of Taranaki and Senior Bishop of New Zealand Dioceses and Primate and Archbishop of the Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia: Philip Richardson  
Pihopa o Aotearoa and Primate and Archbishop of the Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia: Don Tamihere  
Anglicare Australia: Chair Right Reverend Dr Chris Jones; Executive Director Kasy Chambers; staff; and volunteers  
Synergy Youth: Chair Ruth Edwards (Bishop Trevor); Co-Director Andrew Edwards (part time); Co-Director Ben Paton (part time)  
Synergy Camping Coordinator: Team members; directors; chaplains; and leaders  
Pray for: Specialist youth ministry teams as they speak with parishes and more generally for Peace in the world, for interreligious engagement and for the challenge of the management of climate change and energy sources.

**DAY 29**  
Province of Papua New Guinea: Archbishop Allan Migi, Clergy and People  
Theological Colleges and Church Schools of the Anglican Church of Australia: staff and students  
Special Ministries: Military Christian Fellowship: Russell Bielenberg (Helen); Business Life: Anthony McLennan (Marie-Louise)  
Religious education in schools and parishes in both ACT and NSW: Karen Baron (Coordinator of Christian Education in ACT Schools); SRE NSW Safe Ministry Administrator Gaynor Elder  
Education for Ministry Diocesan Coordinator: Parish groups  
Confirmation Preparation: Confirmation candidates, the Catechumenate and Alpha programs  
Pray for: Outreach and ministry amongst youth.

**DAY 30**  
Mission Agencies: Anglican Board of Mission – Australia; National Home Mission Fund; The Bush Church Aid Society; Church Missionary Society; Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge – Australia; Church Army; Mission to Seafarers; Anglican Overseas Aid Agency; Bible Society.  
Missionary Work of the Church in Australia & Overseas  
Deacons in their specialised ministries: Archdeacon to the Diaconate Caroline Campbell; Archdeacon Emeritus Anne Ranse; Linda Anchell (ATO) (Fred); Judy Begent (ATO); Colleen Close (John); Jill Elliot (ATO); Lyn Forsyth (ATO); Judy Holdsworth; Tracey Jacob; Don Jamieson (ATO) (Pam); Graham Lindsay (ATO) (Jan); Edith Mayhew (Colin); Barbara Moon (ATO); Robin Moore; Peter Pocock (ATO); Peter Rose (Marion); Jane Simmonds (Lee); Elizabeth Sloane (ATO) (Harvey); Mary Thorn (ATO); Leonie White (Robert); Marilyn Waind; Karlene Ferguson (Bruce); Tim Narraway (Annemarie); Kay Pendlebury (Terence); Hazel Davies (Owen); Susan Williamson (ATO) (Graeme); Vicki Hancock (ATO) (Tony); Anna Boxwell (Stephen); Graham Morrison (Margie Heath); Gaynor Elder (Bill); Craig Rogers (Sharon); Heather Millard; Wendy Anderson
Diocesan Clergy: Clergy currently on Long Service Leave, Study Leave or Exchange, Retired Diocesan Clergy
Clergy widows and widowers
Pray for: Vocations to missional service both at home and overseas.

DAY 31
The National Council of Churches in Australia: President Bishop Phillip Huggins.
Council of the Church in South-East Asia (Anglican) and the Christian Conference of Asia (Ecumenical)
ACT Council of Churches: Secretary Archdeacon Brian Douglas and Members
Religious Orders serving within the Anglican Church of Australia: The Order of Saint Benedict; The Society of the Sacred Mission; The Society of Saint Francis; The Little Brothers of Francis; The Society of the Sacred Advent; The Community of the Holy Name (Oblates, Associates and Sisters, including the Reverend Mother/ Community Leader of the Order Sister Carol and from this diocese serving in Melbourne Sister Gloria); The Community of Sisters of the Church; The Community of Christ the King; The Sisters of the Incarnation; The Community of Saint Barnabas and Saint Cecilia; The Order of St Luke
Pray for: Partner relationships between our Church and other Churches of Asia and the Pacific especially those in Indonesia our nearest geographic neighbour.
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Junee Parish 20
Juvenile Justice Centre, Wagga Wagga 22

Kaleen-Giralang-Lawson Parish 11
Kambah Parish (see Arawang Parish) 16

Lanyon Valley Anglican Church 16
Lay Ministry 10, 21
Leader of the Opposition 13
Lifeline 15
Little Company of Mary, Wagga Wagga 23
Loreto Home of Compassion, Wagga Wagga 23
Lucas Tooth Scholar 3

Manuka Parish 13
Mariner Park Lifestyle Village, Tura Beach 26
Mary Potter Nursing Home, Wagga Wagga 23
Mary’s Place (Celebration Community) 17
Mental Health Chaplaincy 3
Military Christian Fellowship 29
Ministry Executive of Bishop-in-Council 9
Ministry Preparation 5, 21
Ministry Spouses 4
Mission Agencies 30
Moruya Parish 27
Mothers’ Union 19
Mountain View Aged Care Facility 13
Mulwarree Mission District 7
Murrumburrah-Harden Parish 18

Narooma (Bodalla Parish) 27
National Council of Churches in Australia 18, 31
New South Wales Police Chaplaincy 4
NSW Ecumenical Council (now Churches Together NSW. ACT) 18
North Goulburn Parish 4

O
O'Connor Parish 10
Opposition Parties 13, 25
Ordination Advisors 5
Ordination Candidates 5, 21
Ordinations Acting Coordinator 2018 5
Open Sanctuary @ Tilba Tilba 27
Order of St Luke 31

P
Papua New Guinea 29
Parish Councils 10
Parliamentary Christian Fellowship 13
Pearce Parish 16
Pelican Foundation 9
Police Chaplains 4, 15
Premier of NSW 25
Primate 1
Prime Minister 13
Professional Standards Committees 2
Property Trust 9
Public Issues Commission (Diocesan) 9

Q
Queanbeyan & District Anglican Church 17

R
Radford College 8
Regional Archdeacon 2
Registry (Diocesan) 1
Religious Education 29
Religious Orders 31
Retired Clergy 30
Riverina Anglican College 22
Riverina Juvenile Justice Centre 22
Rural Ministry 7

S
Sapphire Coast Anglican College 26
Sapphire Coast Parish 26
Schools Commission 8
Service Chaplains 10
Special Ministries 29
St David's Close Self Care Units 13
St John's Parish, Canberra 8
St John's Care 8
St Mark's NTC 5
St Martin's College, Wagga Wagga 22
St Peter's Anglican College, Broulee 27
St Saviour's Cathedral 3
South Wagga Wagga 23
Southern Monaro Parish 25
South-West Slopes Ministry District 24
Sutton Road Mission District 8
Synergy Youth 28
Synod (Diocesan) 9

T
Taralga Parish 7
Tarcutta Parish 24
The Riverina Anglican College 22
Temora Parish 20
Tumbarumba Parish 24
Tumut Parish 24
Turvey Park Parish (see South Wagga Wagga Parish) 23

U
University of Canberra chaplaincy generally 8

V
Deacons (including Vocational) 30

W
Wagga Wagga Base Hospital chaplaincy 22
Wagga Wagga Parish 22
Wambiri Youth & Conference Centre 26
Wanniassa Parish 16
West Goulburn Parish 4
Weston Parish 14
Woden Parish 15
Wollondilly Gardens Self Care Units 4
Workplace Chaplains 22

Y
Yass Valley Parish 18
Young District Anglican Ministry 19
Youth Work 28, 29